OSAA / OnPoint Community Credit Union State Championships

Drop-Ins

**Announcers:** The following live reads are required for all OSAA playoff games – first round through championships.

**OnPoint Community Credit Union:** *(read each once per broadcast)*
1. As the title sponsor of the O-S-A-A State Championships, OnPoint does everything it can to help our team — and community — get ahead. OnPoint delivers the local banking and lending its members need to reach their financial goals and make more possible. Visit OnPoint-C-U-dot-com. OnPoint is federally insured by N-C-U-A. Equal housing opportunity.

2. OnPoint Community Credit Union is a proud sponsor of the O-S-A-A State Championships. OnPoint is Oregon’s largest locally headquartered credit union – serving more than 390,000 members. Visit OnPoint-C-U-dot-com.

**Pacific Office Automation:** *(read twice per broadcast)*
For more than 30 years, Pacific Office Automation has remained locally-owned and operated, supporting the community, people and places that matter. That’s why Pacific Office Automation continues to sponsor the O-S-A-A year after year. Pacific Office Automation – problem solved.

*(read each of the following once per broadcast)*

**OSAAtoday:**

**Officials:**
Need extra spending money and want to give back to student-athletes? Become an athletic official! There’s a big shortage of officials in Oregon and we need you now more than ever! Visit new-officials-dot-org.
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(read each of the following once per broadcast)

OSAA App:

OSAAstore.com:

OSAA Foundation:
High school students deserve to participate in sports and activities, but not all can afford it. The goal of the O-S-A-A Foundation Student Assistance Program is access for all to lifelong lessons learned by members of a team. Visit O-S-A-A-foundation-dot-org and discover how you can help.